
President.

.05

05
can

25-cent can
KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS. Ican

30-eent can i

* 30-ccnt can

15-ccnt boans, three cans forcan

♦ 15-cent can

tea

50-ccnt tea

40-cent tea

25-cent co Hee

4

GUARDIAN* NgTICEGF SALE.

Ager-Lakeviexv
Sta^e Line

I

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. L. MCNAUGHTON, Prop.S.
i G ENEKAl. HIF.1GHTER,

Office
KLAMATH I ALl-S. OK.

I

J W. SIEMENS, Frof.

Easy Coaches.

Excellent Accommodations.

t

Equip Clerk's Wl»l .SuKge.tlon.

Re-

FOR SALE.
Saved Him From Torture.

Hloin.uii.
thirteen

M. R. CHURCH.

will F.i
I

a.

tri

i

Patents

rwxt 
the

»

thing ilimr with 
nrwln«'*« mi<l <h«| at« h

clerk 
reglK-

nnd 
arid 
Kx-

Kodol 
You

Kodol 
food.

sour 
leild- 

M.i«h< 
with-

My

Iholy from IjikrvK-« to lily, B<>nsi>u. 
Dairy. Klamath Falla, Kino, Klamath 
Hot Fpringo and Ager.

I >ys- 
don't
Dys-

M sites connection with all traina at 
Afar, Cal.

i
I

Quaker Doctors.

J. 
say»: 
pro- 

I find 
De-

Call for Republican Convention and 
Primaries for Klamath Co. Or.

I Indorse
• t

I’s»»er>Ker. expresa and freight traffic 
solicited All •■usines» rr trusted to us 
will he expedited.

3! A H. LA Hl Dvanv. 
Notary Dubik and Convay.«* 

Kl.AMAIH I Al.LS.ONE.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

4/so Aqent for LOYDOH IMO 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO

Ihiily Irom Ager to Klamath Hot 
Springs. Kenn. Klamath Falla, iMiry, 
Bonanu. Bly and Lakeview.

Klxty-flve head of mixed cattle. 
Three tulle« south of Klamath Fall«, 
Ore.

Make, dally trips each way t»v Bar
ren. Soda Spring«. Shake, Pokrga- 
ma. (Logging Camp,) Ke no, to 
Klamath Falls.

Leave Klamath Falls dally at

FREE SHOWS NIGHTLY.

one 
von 
the 

' says F. 1». Ranolds, Marsh- 
'•We feared he would die,

Office: At the Telegraph

• > E’,, Hee 
29. Tp. 4*». b. 
toll»«imr «it 

ira tu, caa>linnoii, rr.i,lri«<

Mat 
An 
w

of syrups, drl««l fruit,

Sunday scIkhiI, 10 a. til.} Mrs. 
K. Boyd, Hupt.

I’llKAI II1NO «Kit VK F*.
First Sunday of each month, II 

in. and 7:.IO p. in.
Second Sunday of each month, 

*:30 p. nt.
Third Sunday of each month, II 

a, m and 7:30 p. m.
N. J. II\iinir, Pastor.

J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.
Plan.* and Specifications Furnished on All kinds ol 

Buildings and Contracting and Building 
on the Installment Plan.

Among the Infinite variety ,>( material and work fnmUlMwl 1.» 11,,„ , ,||| 
More Front». Wood Carving, Stair Italia, Bahiatera and Ke«rl ii,_ L . ‘

I 
a. in. and arrives by 6 p. ni.. and 
makes good connections with all 
north and south l«>und trains at 
Ashland. Daylight ride both wavs.

It Is the direct line from Ashland 
ami all Northwest Oregon to Klam
ath Fails, Merrill, Bonanza, Bly 
and Lakeview, and also Indian 
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

7t»*'. *M-‘ m
Hl-’’*- • «i

«UH. «Itti. S**."115' 
Mir»! hI’.M, i
K1.in.il. Hilf. 
Jnnii.ry.H Ih Vf^HX  ̂

t'oiiniyTn*

I have 10 acres of fruit land at 
Ashland which will trade for Klam
ath Fall« unimproved lot. or lu-rrage. 
Address or ca1'< i, I. A. Dt rrv.

Klamath Falla

niicklngham i""1 ,l<‘,ld iJttl 
tssita, «lutea nnd f*' * 
Dulfy. Oregon-

T. H.MOORE, the grocer.

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight logori

L. M. Il Houk«.
For New. of the World

It
making should otiey this Injunction here In 

elect Ion.

D. REAMES. M l).
Phytkion surf Surgeon,

All Calls An»« -red Promptly lay 
or Night.
Itr-id-nc«, Id-a k i- >lh ol Klan.aU» 

, Hou«.- I »tin «• <n,r 1,1,» k rari A |l 
I . U ball

TREAHUBEIt’H Nl'TItL 

i,.. is bro lo Hivr» 'h«"h£* 
m ther- unlr trr.oirv 

U.,,, ..I «»i''
ur<>trelr<l <-n »ml

I.....
bl- .Imi«-: '"*■ J’*' ' ;«.|

7*0. IC.VI 7KW. * ’*3i «
*i|lt, 7«M. Mli«».

... ..... usi 711.9. ....

X444444444444 444444444444m

BARGAINS
’ That Never Fail To Bring Business:
¿ 11 pounds sugar

♦ 7-ccnt beans

7-cent prunes

* 25-cent

' * 25-cent

oysters ..........

poaches.........

apricots..........

Bartit pears, 

strawberries

$1.00

4 t IF THOU ART SICK ®
THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY OP A

LIFE-TIME FOR THEE TO GET
I

♦. WELL, FOR
THE

I

oyaters, throe cans for

15-cent package egg noodles

20-cent package coffee

20-ccnt package II. O. pancake Hour

60-cent

I

f
4
4i

4
4
I
i

4
4
4

1T1 it. f. t. t. . rfr. it iti rt¿ it. t. t. t 4. .4. a±x 14; .41 ¿41 it. iti iti"I’"I" r "I"~"I"

Other Goods in Proportion.

THE DUFFY CO’S STORE

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
Published every Thursday by

W. HUSE & SON,
F.ni'W’K« Axn Pxornirrorw.

wrerurme« bit is:
O«» ,««r (tn *<lv»nre) ........................ K oo
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1902.

Spain seems to be nearly if not 
actually in tbe throes of an insurrec
tion. Having lost all of its itMulsr 
p<»¡sessions, becanse of its Indispoai- 
tlon to give them a just government, 
it is now engaged in an uncertain 
struggle to keep Its main-land to- j 
Itether. Spain has long been degen-1 
«rating, due to ignorance, bigotry1 
and tyranny.

The village election is of sufficient 
importance to enlist the active inter
est of every citizen. A half dozen 
tickets, representing as many small 
cliques, should not be tossed into the 
held on the day of election. Why 
not hold a mass convention, to which i 
duty should draw every property 
holder and citizen Interested in 
public welfare, and nominate repre
sentative men? The fact that the 
town owes, as we are informed, about 
•7,900. aside from its bonded Indebt
edness, should awaken interest in the 
future management of affairs.

.20

.20

.20

.20

40

.30

.20

10

15

15

.50

Healers, Botanists 
•»•> Physicians

ventions. At the republican county 
convention, (as always in all conven
tions of any and every party.) exper
ience has shown that one of the 
greatest assurances of success is 
harmony. There are a host of gi«>d 

I and capable men to select from.
g»««!, st raight-forward. honorable 
and capable men. and republicans are 
not compelled to go outside their own 
party to find them. And when the 
combined good judgment of the con
vention makes choice, all should be 
content, and stand shoulder to shoul
der, invincible and enthusi wtic. until 
they are triumphant winners on 
election day. Neither bolters nor 
disgruntled politicians, nor the efforts 
of our friends on the other side, 
should disturb our serene determina
tion to win a republican victory in 
a county, which already has a repub- ! 
lican majority.

Will Remain in Klamath Falls 
until March pth. Office at Opera 
House; Hours, io to 12 A. M.

, A fist fight between Senators Till
man and McLaurin of South Caro
lina enlivened the United Stales 
senate last Saturday. The two 
statesmen have been bitter enemies 
for a number of years, and what pre
cipitated the hand-to-hand encounter 
was McLaurin*« declaration, during 
the course of a speech, that Tillman'sj 
statement regarding him was a ‘•will- ' 
fui, deliberate and malicious lie.” 
The senate quickly dropped into 
executive session, and thus, obscuring 
iUelf from public view, recovered its 
equilibrium. It was resolved that 
the two pugnacious senator« were in 
contempt and should apologize, which 
they did.

A Republican Convention for 
Klamath county, Oregon, is hereby 
called to meet at Klamath Falls, on 
Saturday, March 22nd, 1902, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock a. in. of said day, 
for the purpose of nominating a coun-' 
ty ticket and to elect 4 delegates to' 
the Republican State Convention, 
and 4 delegates to the Congressional 
Convention of the First District of 
Oregon, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before said convention. The 
convention will be coinpreted of 39 
delegates, apportioned among the 
several precincts of said county as 
follows, viz:

Linkville 10. Dairy 4, Klamath 
Lake 1. Langell Valley 2. Lost River 

| 3. Plevna 5, Poe Valley 2, Sprague 
River 2. Snow 2, Tule Lake 4, and 
Wood River 4.

The same being 1 delegate at large 
| for each precinct and 1 delegate for 
each 14 votes and fraction thereof 
over one-half, cast for Hon. J. N. 
Williamson at the state election of, 
1900.

Primaries will be held at the various 
voting places in the several precincts 
on Saturday, March 15. 190*2, at the, 

! hour of 2 o’clock p. m. oi -»aid day.
By order of the Republican C'en-' 

tral Committee of Klamath county, 
Oregon, dated February 20, 1902.

Hiiuim F. Mi’kdoch. 
Chairman.

Smallpox seems to l»e prevalent in 
all parts of the United States, 
though being in a mild form a com-! 
paratively small number of deaths' 
have resulted. The East is suffering 
more than the West with the disease. 
It has gained great headway in Chi
rag»». Sunday's Oregonian apeaks of 
the precautions employed In that A WORD FOR GOVERNOR GEER 
city as follows: “The manager of 
every one of the railroads centering 
tn Chicago has made it a rule that 
every employe, from the highest to 
the lowest, Including messenger boys 
and scrubwomen, must Ire vaccinated 
or lose his or her place. Every car 
arriving in Chicago from any direc
tion Is fumigated under the direction 
of the city health department before 
passengers are allowed to enter It 
again. These precautions are nec
essary. for smallpox is prevalent in 
the territory surrounding Chicago. 
In Wisconsin 8000 or V000 caws have 
occurred within the past 
montha.”

A friend sends us for publication 
the following letter clipped from the 
Salem Statesman:

Editor Statesman: In antici pillion 
of the coining state election next 
June, the political “pot” is already 
“simmering” and the temperature 
1« already increasing until it will soon 
lie at the boiling point. It is well, 
therefore, for conservative Republic
ans, who are not actuated solely by 
the love of office, to lie casting about 
to determine who our standard bear
er« «ball tie in the next campaign.

In the language of Mark Hanna it 
1« some times a good plan “to let well 
enough alone.” It seems to me that 
this is one of the occasions when we

 

' conducted than during the past four 
years. There has been no hint of 
corruption or betrayal of the people's 
interests in any of Its departments. 
The officials have proven themselves 
competent, honest and faithful to 
their duties.

1 met a lady acquaintance on a 
street car in Salem recently, anti dur
ing our conversation she asked me If 
I “did not think that we had a fine 
Governor?” I, of course answered 
in the affirmative. She said that In 
the performance ot her religious 
duties site was called to the state 
prison once each month, and that 
she found the affalrx of the prison 
conducted in a humane and Christ Ian- 
like manner, so far as it was possible 
to be. She spoke In very compli
mentary terms of Superintendent 
Lee. Warden Janes and other employ
es there.

There is some opposition to Gover
nor Geer's re-election, but It is most
ly confined to parties who are dissa}.- 
pointed office seekers. It is unfor
tunate that it has not been |««slble 
for the gryvernor to provide positions 
for each friend in his own precinct 
and county, but he found himself 
long on friends and short on p»»s»i- 
tions. So somelMidy bad to Im- dissap- 
pointed.

I remember that In 1S«4 th- great 
Lincoln met with strong opposition 
within his own party for re-election, 
mostly from dissappolnted and “dis
gruntled” office seekers. This was 
carried to the extent of calling a 
national convention and nominating 
a candidate for president (John C. 
Fremont) in opposition to Mr. Lin
coln, but he cut a sorry figure indeed 

, in the result of the election, which 
resulted in Mr. Lincoln’s re-election 
over both Fremont and the Demo
cratic candidate by a great majority. 

I Governor Geer is a native Oregon
ian, has lived most of his life In 
Marion county, was educated at our 
great home college, the Willamette 

I University. Prior to his elect ion was 
a farmer and hard worker all his life, 
and knows how to sympathize with 

The laborer. Oregon hits never had 
a Governor who has been more de- 
votod to her Interests or more fafth- 

j ful In the performance of his duties.
The writer of this has never received 

' or asked any favors at the hands of 
the present state officials, except be
ing favored as other citizens of the 
state with good government. 

, spectfully, D W. Matthkws.
Salem, Ok., Dec. 4. 1902.

Aa our readers are aware, 
•oon l»e necessary to begin 
preparations for the June 
At the republican primaries to be
held oo tlie 16th of next month, 
delegate« will be cbotren for the coun
ty convention which will nominate 
county officer» and appoint delegate« 
ko the state and congressional

Oregon, in so far as it applies to tbe 
present Governor and state officials 
generally. It is a well known fact, 
to the people of the state of Oregon, j 
regardless of party affiliations, that, 
the affairs of the state have never 
been more zealously and faithfully

There is no more agonizing trouble 
than piles. The constant itching 
and burning make life Intolerable. 
No position is comfortable. The tor
ture Is unceasing. DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Halve* cures piles at once. For 
skin diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all 
kinds of wounds it is unequaled. 
8. (ierall, Hl. l*aul, Ark., i 
“From 1KH6 I suffered with the 
trudlng, bleeding piles and could 
nothing to help me until 1 used 
Witts Witch Hazel Salve, 
boxes completely cured 
ware of counterfeits.

COMÌAI noi ki 
Dai-iMTM»xT or m> lunrai“« I | 
Uhitm» «Tova i "" V'iJijT 

I.AKttVmW IvblGlUX G
A siillh lent ...... .

bran tileil in th»» 
Moore......... .. again»! 1
Eutrv No UÎ4. made Uav 
for m>riliea»t quarter ol the s
quarter, aweliou :t. to«n»hi|- • •
range UK. by William '. ' '
tealei-, in »hub it i»all«g«vl that 
raid William I'. M...... h-
alMiHloneil In» »aid l lami lor lb.- !<••• 
7 veáis and further that the land ' 
not Invìi cultivated by chuman» -w »»» 
one lor him for the la»t »lx n-ai" I'“’ 
and further that Hu» claiinnni did • 
i nto and deliver to Clara Mo-"‘ » •»> • 
loi devsl promising Io emin-v »«i < I«" 
U|«>n his making final pn-of. »•>' '
tu » are hereby notified to a|;|- 
»pond and ofler evidence tom bing »ant 
alligation at H> o'clock a. m on y«'*'1 
22. Its»'.’. In-lore J. ” Hnn>ak> t. I . •- 
Commiwioiier. «I hi» olh-»• in I’-onanra. 
i lo gon, and that tinnì hearing »I 
heldat 10o'clock a in on Manli 
|W»2, l«'l -re the Kegi.ter and It.- virar 
at tin- Unlit«! Stalos Un-I »'fili* *" 
Uiki-iivw . Oregon.

rio- »aid contv»tant having; "• •
proi.-r affidavit, tileil Fi-bruarv., I’"- 
»i-t I >rlh Meis «hieb »lio» thaï alt. » 
dm" diligence |»-raonal rrrvi.v <■! 
notice can not I* made It I» her.-lo 
onleredand dirv. t.»l that »uch notice la- 
given bv Une and proper publication 

E M. BK ITT \ IV li«gi»tcr. 
HARRY BAII.FA . lie.

Eavorit« Nearly Everywhere.

Const I put Ion means dullnwaa. de
pression. Ii. adache, generally dlsohlcr- 
ed health. DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers stimulate the liter. o|«-n up the 
bowels and relieve this condition. 
Safe, speedy and thorough. 1'hcy 
never fripc. E’avorite pills.

All kinds
fresh hum. tmcoii ami lard ami »or- 

! gliuni, at the Kxcelaor, Dairy, Ur.
Rubber l««>ts with leather soles at 

II«' Excelsior. Dairy, Or.
I OR TRAIMI.

**Ia it true we’re made of dust, 
•unite?** “Yen dear." “Then «hjr 
don't we turn muddy when we drink'.*** 
—Sketch.

“Mis. Smll.x out? Didn’t .he g*t 
my note th., morning?" "SLure, «jr, 
I thought it w.. a bill from the f.ce 
•he made.”—Ctevel.nd Plain Dealer.

Ey-bright—“Well, I've got to tiegin 
wearing. g!a»w».“ Skidmore “Trou
bled with yr>ur eye«?** Eyebright — 
“Certainly. Ihdn't think I «a» going to 
move to Boston did you?**—Town Top
ic.

Taking No Chat ee,.- Boarder “Are 
you ».ire. Bridget, that there are no 
toad.toole among there muihroom«?“ 
Servant—“I don’t know, aor They wa» 
bought for the tnlMMi»' table, but »he 
told me to try them on th’ bo.rder. 
flrat.'—Boaton Herald.

On Fie Went. “Oh. my!” eac'atlmed 
the deadbeat, who had been ostenta
tiously Ashing for his fare. "I've lost 
my last niokel. I'm not as weft off as 
I thought I was." “No,” replied the 
wise conductor, as he rang th- bell tn 
stop, “but you’re really better off.” 
— Philadelphia Pre.

Guff—“I thought you s.fd if he In
sulted you you'd strike him quick ns 

gh t r.i r.gBluff "I do! -ay that, 
didn't I’“ Guff—-Ye«, you did. .nd al
though h- died you a liar and a thief 
you haven’t struck him yet.” Bluff - 
“Well—er you nev,r heard of light
ning striking at th area son of the year, 
did you?"—Catholic Standard and 
Ti me.

An Iriah judge of the old whool, in a 
r-eent rimming up at the Four Court», 
Dublin, created a great ,ff«ct. Th- 
plaintiff was even more beautiful than 
her beautiful daughter, who wans wit
ness. “Gentlemen of th- jury,” his 
lordship began, “everything fn this 
case seems plain except Mr». (»Toole 
and her charming daughter."—London 
New«.

The Mat Heard Of It.

“Mv little boy took the croup 
night and soon grew ho bad 
could hear him breathe all over 
house,” says F. D. Ranolds, 
field, O.
but a few doses of One Minute Cough 
Cure quickly relieved him and he 
went to sleep. That is the last we 
heard of the croup. Now Isn't a 
cough cure like that valuable?” One 
Minute cough cure is absolutely safe 
and acts Immediately. For coughs, 
cold«, croup, grip, bronchitis and all 
other throat and lung trouble« It 1« a 
certain cure. Very pleasant to take. 
The little ones like It.

See the notice of I he county 
to all voters to register. The 
terIng for the election two years ago. 
will not suffice for the election 
June, but, must be done again or 
voter will lose his vote.

Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents per month. Including 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Mend 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, 133. 
Kearney St.. San Francisco.

FOR SALE.
Ninety feet front on Main 
street. No better busi
ness lots in town. Call 
at this office.

I

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

E R. REAMES,
Vice President.

CorresoondencB 
Invited.

EXC HANG E STA BL ICS 
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor, 

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
I JvPFV Horses bounled by day, week or mouth.

▼ vl jf • Huy mid Grain bought unit mi|,|. 
Pussengers conveyed Io nil parta of Southern Oregon 

hihI Northern Culifornia at the very lowest rates.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Linkvillc.

I

|*nrwut»nt u» un onlrr miblr l>v thr | 
||«»n (*uunl> aihaIh (‘<Hin!4 .

Fvl»rtmrv ?»». thr
tm«lrr»i|fiir«l gii4rtli«n «»! >miipivì Motti«, 
a hrirhy offatii h»r •»!<’ ni
pnkrftr ebIv ihr 1«41«• iiig r«’al valalv 
itt'liinging l«» »Ahi

TI»«’ rw«l ball ol ih«« •orthwr*! qtiar 
tur AG'I k»tA «»IH’ Aliti l>t», l>| M i unti 19, 
Tt» H III K.» m KlaitiMlh <‘«H»niv,
OrrytHi, mhlAinihtf ho A< rr», iitorv «ir 
Iva».

Thr Irrin» «U •«!«• Air ca*Ii hi liAtul. 
Atnl bi<l» l«»r ili«* ptiruliBM* <»( »amI rrai 
talr will If rwviV0»l bv II T An<lrraHii, 
•ai I tfHAriliAii, Al Merrill. < . np hi
ami iti* hi>liii|f Ih«* T7lh <l«y »»I Marrli, 
ami lrt»m ao«I aìUo «aiti 'Uy. ! * ili |»m 
uwn’*l !«» M’II tabi trai retate rtl*r«l, 
al privai* baI*.

Il T. ANhKKMiN. 
Guanliaii ol r*ainurl Mluria.

.Notke f or Poh ballon.
I¡»arlinrnt ol Intrrinr, 

I^iimI < al Imbevi«’« <»r»-tf<«n, 
Frbruary 13. IW.'.

Nothsr !• Iirfrhy glVrH tli«t ihr lo|h>* 
Ihtf iiahi«*i «rfllrr Ha» llh’l noth'v ol hi* 
intrnllon l«> mak«’ Bnal pr«A»l in Aiipp«»rt 
(>f Ili» « lAItll, Aliti UlAt aadI pr«M»l * 111 I«* 
mA«lv brh»rr Ja». Il l»fHM*<4l. ('«»otiti 
(Merli, al klatnalli Falle, Oirgi»n, un

Michael Eighrr.
II. E No. 19*3. f«»r ll.r u ‘ “* “
3) an«l U *- SE'< Hrc.
R. Il E. tic litio»« • thè 
ie«iU»nnHr lue cualinm»«!« reel*l 
i|ajo an-i «MUeeatbOi <H taxi IaikI, 
Li «arti FUvv» ** Merrill. Ofvtfon , 
Ber, ol Merrill, i >te<», Henry 
<h-rMMi. «»t Merrill. (»retfMli, E. 
liowrn, «»t Klainath Falla, Orr|p»n

E. M. ItatTrii*. KefiMer.

j. n. nooRE,I

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
I

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Line.

Good Stock and 
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

H M. GARRETT,
Su|*riutendent.

Traox Mark« 
Dxaiana

CoevRiOMT« Ac.
Anrnn» »MMIn» « »Mr« ana 4»arr1|Hk.n n»v 

ynlrsir a»ran»ln nnr -«-Inh.n IrM al.MS.r J, 
Invcntl.m a pr-,h»l,l,- able. 
tlm,a..rlcllvr„nna.„t(^ ltandhr.,X,m |-„.„i 
arnt Ir»«. lÍMaat a«»nry for «aminn» palmo “

!'»••"•• '»*«<1 thr'>u«h M»i>n A <“r.cai„ 
•»•'M wllhoat ekarja. In ths

Scientific American.
A h»n«a->m»lr lllnMrat»<1 w»»klr. I.ararat Mr 
rnlallon of anr «lamín,- lonrnal, -l'rrni* 11 a

Notke Vor PuMkaUon.
nt <•! the Inlcvior, 

land lltUcv al lakrtlrw . < »regoli, 
Frl-ruary 12, Iuu2. 

Notice I* b«-rel«y giran »hat lb- fol 
loa mg niiii«l sa-tlh-r ha» filivi notice ni 
lu» Inlriitiun le make final proof in sup 
|»ot of |,ia claim, anil that sai l pria»! 
will I— l»a*la la-lore Ja» IL ISimviII, 
County Clerk, at Klamath Fall», Ore
gon, on March '.*4. |1»»2. vis :

Mil Fag i o-r,
II. E. No. IM7M. I.»» the ft'4 NEH 
M.‘« M 21» aii-l NW1* sW,

•“>v 21. T|>. 41». 8., R II E. Ile lumie» 
th- following wilnr»»,-« to prove bl» 
continuoiia reaidei.ee -t|»oi arol cultiva
tion of aald lami, via: E W. Gowen, 
ol Klamath Fail». Oregon; Edward 
F.lvy, >>( Merrill, Oregon ; Michael Fag 
iier.nl Merrill, Oregon ; Henry Ander- 
•otl.ol Merrill, Oregon.

E. M. Bit ATTA IN. Register.

Meet on the first and third Th«<»- 
ditta of every month. Offiren »f. 
Dolly I’rrllngw. 5. G.; Frxnrrs Up 
l-r. V. <1.; Il.ttte IlMrn. Se, ; L 
M. Ilannm-rid. FiiiuihmI f* • -'I5* 
('••Ici, Trcstircr.

Buy O. Short's Spring Lake pots- 
tora; they «re tlicl««!; price 2 cents 
|kt ¡Hiinid at the raixTic.

A full line of Buckingham 
Hecht I«>ot« and shoes iiicii'h 
ladle«' for winter wear at the 
rclslor, Dairy, Or.

Hutiscrlhr for Rnet nt.it am.

"I have lately been much troubled 
witt) dyspepsia, belching and 
stomach," writ«*« M. S. Mead, 
Ing pharmacist of Attleboro, 
"I could eat hardly anything 

• mt «ulTcrh.g several hours,
clerk suggested I fry Kisltil Dyspep
sia Cure which I did with most hap
py results. I have no more trouble 
and when one can go to eating mince 
pie, cheese, candy and nuts after 
such a time, their digestion must !«• 
pretty good,
pepsin Cure heartily, 
overload Hie 
pepsin Cure digests your

Dyspepsia Cur
Digests what VO« JJ f

fooil Hgl»’*'
fulls
U>e TihhI W'?1*'
stomschit '“"J^omH-ptiiw •’lU 
thoinwml* 'Vnungrl*' ’S

H can’t hUP(

All kinds of'fey *"* 
celslnr. A k'««’ J"*1 ln‘

gon.

K1.in.il
reaidei.ee
iier.nl

